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SOMETHING
EVERY

OUGHT TO Km, . "
l; There exists a means of se-

curing
-

a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how
poor it may naturally bo-

.llagan's
.

Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle

¬

, -which instantly removes
Freckles , Tan. Redness ,
Jloughness , Eruptions , Vu-
lgar

¬

Flushings , etc. , etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.-

No
.

lady has the right to
present a disfigured luce in
society "when the Magnolia

K Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

SIOUX FAL-

LSJASPER

STONE
Company.IlHCOR-

rOKATED.

.

. ]

' This company ls now prepared to receive orders (or-

XBIOUX FALLS JASPKK BTONK , (or

Building Purposes,

tAnd will make figures on round lots for prompt dellv-
err.. The compai y is shipping

Paving Blocks
To both Chicago and'Omaha , anil solicits correspond-
ence and orders from contractors * engaged In ] avlng
( treats in any of the western cities.

TESTIMONIALS.S-
urERiNTEVDEXT's

.
OrncE , Chicago , West Div-

Ison
- )

Hallway , Chicago December 61882. f
D. Elvvell , I'reslJcnt Sioux Falls Water Power Com

Biny.-EAaSm
.

: I have' received from your company
since October 1 , 1832 , about 100 culooda of granite
paving blocks and laid them between the rails ol
our street railway tracks In the heart ot the city.

'have been using paving material In this city (or many
yean , and I take pleasure In saying that la my opin-
ion the granite paving blocks furnished by your com-
pany are the most regular In shape and perfect In-

form , and as far as I hate been able to judge , arc
possessed of as durable feature as any material thai

.ban ever beeH offered pr laid In the city. .S >

[Copy. ]
8s. Louis , March 23,1833.-

TO
.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
This Is to certify that I hare examined piece o

granite taken from the Sioux Falls Granite Quarries
and , in my opinion , It Is the best stone for street par-
ing I have seen In America.

(Signed ) HENRY FLAD ,
Fres. Board Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purposes.

And any person Interested In such Improvement
will flnd it greatly to his advantage to communlcati-
wlthjiu. . We Invite correspondence on the subject. If

The general management and supervision of thi-
ompany's business is now In the hands of Wm. Me

. . .Bain-

.HAddress
.

your letters to

A. G. SENEY ,

Presof Jasper Stone Co

$ Matter of Application of II N. Skew for Liquor LI-

f cense.-

NOTICE.
.

.

Notice is hereby given that II. N. Skew did upoi
the 20th day of June , A. I> . 1883 , file his applicatloi-
to the major and city council of Umaha lorllconsi-
to sell malt , splrltous and vinous liquors at south
cast comer Seventh and JIarcy streets , First ward' Omaha.Neb. , from the llth day of Julv , 1833. tc-

the. - JHh day of October , 18S3. If there'be no ob
jectlon , remonstrance or protest filed within tv-
weeks- from June 26th , A. V , 1SS8 , the said llccusi-
v ill bo granted.

II , N. SKOW , Applicant..-
Tho

.
. Omaha Bee newspaper will publish the aboil

notice once each week fur two weeks at the expcnsi-
of the applicant The city of Omaha is not to bi-

Charged- tncrcu ith-
.2i42Mewk

.
J. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk.

' r.. , ,. .Matter of Application of Kam'l Beatty for Llqu-
or " License.-

NOTICE.
.

t

.
Is hereby given that Sam! Beatty did unoi

the 20th day of June , A. I ) , 1883 , file his appflca-
tion to the major and city council of Omaha to-

.license. to sell malt , splritous and vinous liquors a
. .No. 212 S. Twelfth street , Third ward , Omaha , Neb.
from the llth day of Julj , 1883 , to the llth day o
October , 1883 , If there be no objection , remonstrano-
or protest filed within two weeks from June 26th , A-

D , 18S3 , the said license will be granted-
.Siii't

.
BHATTT , Applicant-

.The'Omaha
.

Bee newspaper will publish the abov
notice one* each week for two weeks at the expcns-
ot the applicant. The city ol Omaha is not to b
charged therewith-

.2552tlcwk
.
J. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Clerk.

' . _ _ .._
Matter of Application of Henry Hornberger fo

Liquor .License ,
NOTIC-

E.f

.

Notice is hereby given that Henry Hornbergc-
d upon the 20th day ol June , A. D , 185,3 , file hi

application to the ma ) or and city council of Oinah-
.lor. license to sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquor
at No. 1321 Douglas btreet , Third ward , Omaha , Neb.
from the llth day of July , 1833 , to the llth day u
October , 1883 , If "there l o no objection , renion-
stranco or protest filed within two wfeeks from Jun-
20th , A. I . 18S3 , the said llcuixo will be granted.H-

KVRV
.

HOKVBKHOKH , Applicant
** The Omaha Bee newspaper will publish the bov

- % notice once each week for two weeks at the cxpens-
of the applicant The city of Omaha Is not to b

, charged therewith.
. 257-2t-lewk J. J. L. C. JEWETT , City Cler-

k.I

.

Have Found It
*

Was the exclamation of a man when ho got a be-

ef Kureka Pile Ointment , which ls a simple and Eur-

.cure for Tiles'and all Skin Ditcases. lilty cents b
.jfimail , postpaid.

* ? The American Diarrfiaja Cure
I In stood the tcit for twenty sears. Sure euro (

itkll. . Kails. Dlarrhaea , Djseutary , and Uho-

ln Morbt-

u.Deane's

.

' Foyer and Ape Tonic & Cordial
It U Impossible to supply the rapid sale of the same ,

SURE CU11E WARRANTED

For ami Ague , and sll Malarial trouble ).

I'ltlCE , 91.00

W.J.WHITEHOUSI
, LABORATORY , WTHBT. , OMAHA , NEB.

for Sale by oil Druggists
Or stint by Express on receipt of price. m&e-

fliV

THE LATEST HEWS.-

TKLKOllAVII

.

NOTKS.

Special DUpatchei to Tin DKK.

The Fcdoral Bank of Commerce , To-

ui

-

- swindled out of twenty thous-
s by forged checks drawn by'-

Waiiv. . Gardner , an American cattle
dealer.

Great floods caused much damage at
Hamilton , Ontario.-

Oov.

.

. Berry , of Arkansas , issued a pro-

cltuuation
-

urging citizens to hunt down
desperadoes and outlaws.

The Lohigh and Delaware rivers are
on a grand tear. There is no estimate of
the extent of the damajju which is re-

ported very extensive.

Oklahoma Payne lias applied for an in-

junction'against the Secretary of war and
General Pope , of the Department of the
Missouri , to restrain thorn from intcrfcr-
ing with his his scheme to enter into and
occupy Oklahoma Indian district.

Harvard defeated Yale at Now London ,

Conn. ; time , Harvard 24:47: , Yale 2G01.;

Although no quontm of the Now
Hampshire legislature will bo present fio-

fore ) Tuesday one ballot for U. S. Senator
will bo taken daily. No election expect-

ed
¬

for two weeks.

Charles Francis Adams Jr. delivered
the oration at the Thi Beta Kappa reun-
ibn

-

at Harvard.

The Australian Colonies have applied
for admission to the Universal Postal
Union.

The Chicago & Northwestern road have
appealed to the Postmaster General to
remit fines andjionaltics for nonperform-
ance

¬

of contracts in carrying mails.

The Secretary of the Interior has de-

cided
¬

that lands selected under the laws
of Utah for University purposes are ef-

fective
-

and valid as to location ; but re-

fuses
¬

to anticipate the power of the fut-

ure
¬

State to endow a contemplated Uni-

versity
¬

, holding the question is political
rather than executive.

The Treasury Department has pur-

chased
¬

V327,000 ounces of silver for de-

livery
¬

at the New Orleans , San Francisco
and Philadelphia mints.

THE lOAVAl'OOIj.
Special Dispatch to Tun BEE-

.CIUCAOO

.

, JUNE 28. Roads running
between Chicago and the Missouri River
are dissatisfied with the proportion al-

lowed
¬

them on California rates , and to-

day appointed a committee consisting ol

General Manager Hughett of the North"-

Western
-

, Vice President Cable of th-

Rock'.I&lnnd and- . General Mt&utgor 1I <

Mullen of the Chicago & Alton to confer
with the Pacific roads on the subject ,

A Clergyman Assaulted.
Special DUpatch to Tin BEE.

LONDON , June 28. A desperate at-

.tcmfit

.

was made in the carriage of the
railway train running from Calais to Paris
to murder and rob Rev. Mr. Witchbono
an English clergyman. The murderer at-

tacked Mr Witchbono with a chisel , stab-
bing him five times. The assassin trice
to nu.ko his escape when the train ar-

rived at Amiens , but was captured aftei-

a terrific struggle. The wounds of tin
clergyman are very dangerous , and he i :

not expected to livo. The assassin is als-

an Englishman. '

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Special Dispatches to TUB lirs.

Egypt is suffering from the Asiati
Cholera opidomic. Fifty-four death
occurred ycsiorday at Damiotta.

Russia has interposed as mediator be-

tween China and Franco , with fair pros
pcct of success.

Nihilists are again active in Russia
Placards urging the people to revolt ap-

peared in Warsaw.
Much excitement at Quconstown wai

caused by the statement that James Ca-

rey the informer was there , bound foi-

America. .

r
t Vessels arriving from Turkish am

Egyptian ports will bo quarantined thre
weeks and passengers fiom Egypt forbid-
den to land.

British ship owners liavo received ad-

vice from eminent counsel to disregard
DoLcssop's claim to the monopoly of Sue :

Cannl. Stops will bo taken at once t <

construct another Suez canal by thi-

British. .

The House of Lords has again reject-
ed the bill permitting marriage with de-

ceased wife's sister-
.In

.

the Commons Trovellyan made i

speech concerning [dispatches from tin
American Government protesting agains
assisted emigration of paupers and ciim-

inals. . Ho declared that the atcamshi ]

Furncssia only took out five families tha
had been in workhouses.C-

IIOLGUA

.

IN KOV1T.
LONDON , Juno 28. The Italian gov

eminent has ortlord the quarantine of al
vessels arriving from Egypt. The Frcncl
government has issued a similar order
The Temps , Paris , says : Cholera ap-
peared in Bombay in May and the Eng
jish delegate to tlio sanitary commissioi-
in Constantinople prevented the takinj-
of proper precautionary measures , ! d-

claring
°

tlin commercial interests were a
important as those of public health.

Four deaths occurred at Port Said yes
torday. One hundred and eighty refu-
gees are in quarcntino in this vicinity.

POUT SAID , Juno 28 , News was re-

crived at Alexandria that sovonty-thrc
persons died at Damiotta between 0 am
11 a. m. yesterday. No confidence i

placed in the sanitary cordon arouiv

Damietta , which is composed of Egyp-
tian

¬

soldiers. A number of rofo ccs
from the infected district arrived at Alft.x *

undria yesterday. The epidemic is re-

ported
-

at Ilosotta.
POUT SAID , Juno 28. An order was

issued prohibiting any person proceeding
from hero to other towns in Egypt.-

DAMIKTTA

.

, June 28. Ono hundred
and twenty-nine deaths occurred
hero during the last twenty-four hours ,

11 !) of which were from cholera.

THE 1HIPB 1NDISPOSKII.

The London Standard's correspondent
at Rome says the pope is indisposed and
is much disturbed by the state of affairs

Ireland and Franco.
HPOUTINd-

.BIHMINOHA.M
.

, Juno 28. The Amori-
an

-

rillo team have arrived and are the
ucsts of the Midland rillo company ,

team remains here until Tuesday
oxt.

CIKHMAN hllHPnCTH.
LONDON , Juno 28.- The Central News

sorrespondont at Berlin says : The ar-
est |of Krazowisk , Polish author, and
thors led to the belief that conspiracy
xists for betraying the secrets relative
o the German military organization.-
L'horo

.

were twenty arrests at Berlin and
Dresden yesterday of persons supposed
o bo connected with conspiracy. Other
.rrosta were made at Hallo , Hanover and

Cologne.
THE FEKHNO IN KNOLAND.

LONDON , Juno 28. Tlio News this
norning says : It is perfectly the Amor-
an

-

: right to prevent the landing of Irish
aupers on her shores. The grosa negli-

gence
¬

in shipping them is most cruel.-

If
.

assisted emigration continues it must
bo conducted dilFcrently. There is no-

rcascfn to believe that the government
ias co-operated with any other agency
han Mr. Tnkes , but mere inaction is
not now enough.-

TIIEATY
.

NEOOTIATIONS.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Juuo 28. Negotia
Jens between the porto and Gorman and
American ministers in regard to the
rcaties of commerce with their govern

mcnts continue. It is hoped in ofllcial
circles that the results will be favorable
to Turkey.

MISCELLANEOUS.
LONDON , Juno 28. The court martial

which has been investigating the cause of
the stranding of her majesty's dispatch
steamer Lively , near Stornaway in the
early part of the month , finds the vessel
est through an error of the pilot , but tlio

officers are answerable fyr the loss in not
closely watching tlio pilot. The com-
mander

¬

and navigating lieutenants of the
Lively therefore dismissed their ship.-

BEULIN
.

, Juno 28. The German gov-
ernment

¬

will probably send medical ex-
perts

¬

to Diametta to investigate any re-

port
¬

whether the malady now raging is
veritable cholera or only cholera inorbus.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Special Dispatch to THE BKK :

THE HILL CASE.

WASHINGTON , Juno 28. In the Hill
investigation Coleman called for all
vouchers paid to Damar since 1870 for
safes and shutters ; also for vouchers for
money paid Bartlett , Robbins & Co.
During the arguments of the C9unsol
for ' the * prosecution "th3 "* 'latter*

firm was charged with haying
secured nearly all contracts for tiling
since "Hill's advent , through corrupt in-

fluence
¬

in that office. Gen. Stinclnetz ,
formerly assistant superintendent of con-
stuction

-
of the N. Y. C. A. , testified that

his bills were rendered by Bartlett & Co.
for extra work wliich was never com-
pleted

¬

or even begun. Ho cited
as an instancu one pair of stairs ,

for which that firm charged §908 , which
were never put into the building , and
other charges for extra work appeared on
their bills for which he (Stinomptz ) never
gave any orders. The committee then
adjourned to give the witness an oppor-
tunity

¬

to inspect the papers and voucher
called for by the prosecution.

Still No Choice.
Special Dispatch to THE BE-

E.CoNcoitn
.

, Juno 28. The ballot of the
joint convention for United States sena-
tor

¬

at noon stood : Whole number , 309 ;

necessary to choice , 155 ; Gilman Mars-
tin , 14 ; S. Stevens , 1C ; Jos. F. Briggs ,

28 ; Edward H. Rollins , 99 ; Harry Bing-
ham

-
, 113 , a falling elF in the total vote

from yesterday , duo to eight pairs and
absence of five members of the house.

Shipping News.
Special Dispatches to THE BEE.

GLASGOW , Juno 28. Arrived , Corcan ,

from Montreal.L-

IVERPOOL.
.

. Juno 28. Arrived , Lord
Clivo , from Philadelphia.

NEW YOUK , Juno 28. Arrived ,
Rhineland , from Antwerp-

.Matrimonial.

.

.

Special Dispatch to Tin BeB.

WASHINGTON , Juno 28. The marriage
of Lieutenant Hunt , of the navy , and
Miss Drum , daughter of Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Drum , ocpurred last evening.
President Arthur , Secretary and Mrs ,

Lincoln , and Secretary and Mrs. Chand-
ler

¬

were present , as were also most of the
prominent army and navy officers sta-
tioned

¬

hero-

.Another

.

Tumble In ProvlHlonu.
Special Dispatch to TIIK DE-

E.CiiiOAdo

.

, Juno 28. Markets on-
'Change Bufibred another bad break this
morning and forenoon , The session was
marked by uneasiness , and at time great
excitement and depression in prices ex-
tended

¬

in provisions and grain
as well , but was more especial-
ly

¬

felt in pork and wheat.
Pork has shown a steady and
heavy decline for the past three days ,
and this morning took another tumble of-

42i <250c , and lard descended 7J@17A ,
making the quotation for tlio July optio'n
less than that touched on Saturday ,
which was made notablp by the failure of-

McGeoch. . Wheat , which has displayed
a weakness for the past week , dropped
lj(32ic( per bushel in addition
to-day. Those declines renewed all
uneasiness of Iho past two weeks and an-
nouncement

¬

was madu at noon that II ,

0. Kenyen it Co. , and John Sinclair ,
Imvo succumbed. They have been deal-
ing in grain , but are not rated as very
extensive dealers. One cause assigned
for unusual weakness displayed by the
market is owing to bad showing made bj
the firm of McGeoch , Evoringhain & Co.

Have your Watch and Jewelry mended
as good as now at-

4t EDIIOLM & EIIICKSON ,
Corner 15th & Dodge , Opp. P. 0.

CROOK COMING. . *

.The Brave Indian Fighter oa His Vay-

to Omaha ,

Tlio ConRMttililtory Order IsswW by

Hint-

Thumany frioniU of General Crook ,

tlio bravo Indian fighter and tbo pofmlnr

soldier and guntlonmii , will bo glad to
know that ho will probably visit' Omaha

very soon , as the followingjlispittch
allows :

WHIM-LI : BAHHAUKH , ARIZONA , 1

fcTuno 27 , 1883. ' J

Col. . Statitnn. Omaha ! ,<

Oen. Crook will leave for Wiuhiurton-
in the morning. Is pressed fortiiuo., ;
Would like to go via Omaha if arrange-
ments

¬

can bo made. Will roach Kansas
City July 1st. MAUTIX-

.Tlio

.

general has boon tendered the vise
of the Pnxtim hotel for his headquarters
and a reception will no doubt bo i tfyn-
him. . The follow ing congratulatory M&r-
lias boon issued and will bo road with in-

toresl
-

:

HEADQUAUTKUS DKI-'T ov AIIIZON.I ,
"

WIIIITLE BARRACKS , PUE.SOOTT , V

Juno 20th , 188i.! )
toucral Orders Xo. 10 :

The brigadier general commanding
lakes pleasure in Announcing the success-

ful
-

result of the scout recently nuuJo by
Captain Emmet Crawford , third cavalry ,

near the sources of the Bavospo and Car-

ilitos
-

rivers in the Sierra Madre , Sonora ,

Mexico , hiking with him five companies
if Apache Indian scouts , officers and inon-
ifoot , and carrying three days ratiom on'
;heir backs.

Captain Crawford loft the mouivom-
mand

-
and after a patient and laborious

inarch over the most rugged portions o-

iho Sierra Madras , discovered on the ] 6th.-

if May a village of the hostile Chirica-
Inia

-

Apaches yfhich ho at once
attacked , by surprise. , and destroyed
without loss to our side , rescuing five
captivq Mexican women and ..children ,

and Idling an* unknown number of, the'-

Diiemy , the country being sd cut-up by
canons and gorges that no official count
could bo made. Nine dead bodies of
hostiles were found. All the live stock
and other property foil into our hands.
The captives stated that .tho village was
that of Chato , the chief whoso laid
through Arizona and Now Mexico in
March and"April last had "been marked
with blopd-

.No
.

praise is too great for the fortitude
displayed by Captain Crawford and his
comrades in the toilsome work of climb-

ing
¬

over mountains and across canons ,

moving by night arid day , with insufficient
food , exposed to all the severities of
climate , sustained simply by a sense of
duty and a determination to subdue a
band of desperadoes so long a scourge Jo

two nations.
The commanding general cordially

thanks Captain Crawfordforlus coura
ability and devotion to , duty* ] <

officers * Lioutenanls Charles B. Gate-
wood , Sixth , and James 0. Mackoy ,

Third cavalry ; and guides : Al. Siobor ,
Archie Mclntosh , serving with him , who
did so much to shape and manage the
organization of the different companies
of Apache scouts.-

By
.

order of Brigadier General Crook.
(Signed ) J. P. MAKTIN ,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Official copy.

The Pennsylvania Floods.
Special Dispatch to TMK BK-

K.ABHLAND

.

, Pa. , Juno 28. Twenty col-

lieries
¬

were ilooded by yesterday's storm.
The loss is over 820000. Colliery work
is suspended , and it will take considera-
ble time to make the necessary repairs.
Trains are still delayed , owing to numer-
ous

¬

washouts.

The Stitto Central Committee.
The Republican State Central Coin

mittee hold a meeting at the Paxton ho-

tel last evening and called the convention
for Wednesday , Sept. 20th , at Lincoln-

.Death.

.

.

Lieutenant John W. King , who lias
been with J. 0. Slatter in the grocery
business on Sixteenth street for the past
five years , died yesterday at his home
on Burtstreetat .'( o'clock , of hemorrhage
of the lungs , after a sickness of twc
months , aged thirty years. Ho loaves a

kind and affectionate wife (formerly Miss
Maggie Wright ) , to whom ho was mar-
ried last Thanksgiving day. They wore
much attached to each other since thoii
acquaintance of six or seven years. Thoii
hopes and plans for the future arc now
blasted. Death has called him and he
must go , while she must bear the sorrows
of lifp alono. Our deepest sympathice
are with her.

Army Onlorn.
The tolograpic instructions from these

headquarters of the llth instant direct-
ing Colonel A. McD. McCook , Sixth in-

fantry
-

, to proceed from Fort Douglas tc
Ogden , Utah , and return on public busi-

ness are hereby confirmed.
General orders No. 10datod Headquar-

ters Department of the Platte , April 14 ,

1870 , with amendment , is republished
for the information and guidance of all
concerned : By order of Brigadier Gen-
eral Howard :

In future , applications for inspection
of public property , except in special 01
extraordinary coses , will bo be made onlv
twice yearly , and these inspections will
luniiado by the assistant inspector gener-
al in the months of March and Septem-
ber, or as soon thereafter as practicable.

All applications must bo made througli
the post commander.-

In
.

cases of field or other movements ,

when necessary or proper for the public
interest , damaged and unserviceable
property will bo transferred as such tt
the post commander , or to the post stall
officer of the department to which the
property pertains , who will hold it foi
the regular inspection above prescribed.

Commanding officers of posts will be
held responsible that before publio prop-
erty is presented for inspection it will bi
carefully examined by tlio officer rcspon
Bible for the same , and tlio good sonar
atod from the damaged.

Those ordnance stores , which shoult-
bo replaced without delay , and consider

able quantities of quartermaster's or sub-
sistence

¬

stores , will bo considered as-
casosfor special action , and for the in-
spection

¬

of these upon proper application' ,
orders will bo given by the department
commander.

The Thomas Concert.
The Thomas orchestra which appears at-

Boyd's Opera House to-night will arrive
on a special train at 12:00: p. m. to-day
from Lincoln. The rehearsal will be-

hold at # p. mf having been postponed
from the time originally fixed upon.-

CITST

.

COUNCIL.-

Tlio
.

City Council hold an adjourned
meeting last evening , with President
Baker in the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Hasc.ill moved , "which was carried
that tlio Board of Public Works .bo in-

structed
¬

to have in readiness at tho. next
meeting of the Council n contract with
McIIugh & McGavock for the sewer on-

10tli St. , from its starting point to the
U. P. grounds.

The paving question , which , was the
special object of the meeting , was called
up. , ' s

The Committee on PublioJProporty'and
improvements , through Mr. Khufmann-
nskod until the next mooting to report ,
wliich was granted , * " , '

"Adjourned until Tuesday. i , ' 4
'-

Ilcnl'Estnto' I'rausftu-s.
The following deeds woto file.d for roc-

rd
-

in the county clerk's ofilco Juno 28 ,
reported for TUB BKK by'Anics' real
ostivtp agency :

3. Vincot and wife to M. E. TFIay-
tr. d. lot9 , blocks , J. I. Rodick's

ub'div2,800.-
Ji

.

, Rush country treasurer , to F. Bry-
nt

-
, deed , parcel BOO. 30--15 13 933.34-

.H.Ij.
.

. Collier to W. Fleming and J.
j ; McOagno , vr. d. lot 7, block 88 1.00-
.'W.X.

.
. Blair 'and wife to 13. L. and M.-

B.
.

. Stone , w. d. part lot 11 block 7 ,
Shinn'a add. 8000.-

Gi
.

B. Collidr to W. Fleming andJ.L.-
McCague

.

, w. d. lot 7 block 88. 80,000.-
M.

.

. and J. W. Thompson to 0. W. Key ,
q. c , d. lot 2 block 205 81.00.-

E
.

, Davis and wife to H. Knodoll , w. d ,

part of lot 12 block 12 Kountzo & Ruth
add. 8500 ,

J. McCrcary and wife to E. S. Me-
Croary

-

, w , d. part of lot f> blobk 10
510000.
' J. Barker and wife to J. Williams , w.-

d.
.

. lot 10 and 17 , block 457 , Grand view
add.

8325.Sateens
,
f

LAWNS ,
J V'

Offer the following reductions In ths Sateen
'and Lawn department.

Best Quality Linen Lawns , 20c worth
25 to 35c ,

Wo Imvo opened another conxlKiimont o-

fMEN'S BOYS',

A-

NDCHILDRENS'

STRAW HATS

Which wo offer at the price* advertised
Kvcrj'ouo wuntiuj,' the ooouiiHhuuld(

See Onr Stoci Before Pnrchasing-

in

,aurtu Next Door to P. 0.

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING AND
GUTTERING.

. I'UOPOSAI.S WIMi I1K RECEIVED BY
the undcnltciiixl until 12 o'clock noon of Moil

day , Julv 2nd , A. D. 18S3 , for the curbing and ifut-
terlii ); of that iiart ol Capitol a > tmio Ijlnif Iwtme
the west curb line of Fourteenth street and the cat
curb line of Hlxttcnth street , In the city of Uinaha-
Alltald wurk to bodono ami material furnlshod I

aoconlanco Ith plans and specifications on tile I

the ollico of the Il ard of I'ubllo Works ,

Hd! to be made separately foi limestone am-

jtnditono and on printed blanks furnished by kali
board. The boaru tcscn ts the right to dcUnnln
after the bids sliall have been opened whether sue
contract shall be let , either for limestone or fur sam
stone. Bids to be accom | anleil by tha signatured o-

propowxl sureties ho , In the event of the awardlni-
of the coptract , will enter Into bonds with the city u
Omaha In the sum ol flvu hundred dollars for th-

faUhful perfurmanco of such work ,
llio Uoard of 1'ublio Works reserves the rlgkt

reject any or all bids.
JAMES CKEIOIITON.

Chairman Hoard ol I'ulllo Works
| ft'Jo 19-Uw-tw

RE you aware that in your blood tlio-
Co.- . taint of scrofula ha * a prominent

place ? This Is true ot every one. It Is lia-
ble

¬

at any time , on tlio slightest provocation ,
to dcTdop Itself In some Insidious disease.
Consumption and many other diseases are
oiitp-owtlu of this Impurity of the Mood.
HOOD'S SAnsAPAnu.LA has a wonderful
power over all scrofulous troubles , as tlio re-
markable

¬
testimonials wo liaro rccclrcd

unmistakably prove.

. (X I. HOODS Co. : flcntlcmcn-
Myyoimucit on lias always been

troubled wllh ticrotulctis Humor ; sores In
his head discharging from his cars , anil a run-
ning

¬

sore on tlio back ot his car (or twoyears ; his eyelid * would (ester and ulccrato.-
UlscliarRlnB

.
so that I was obliged to wastf

them open every morning , his
nearly all coming out ; ho was exceedingly
dainty , most ) ( tlio tlmocatlncbiit two sllRlit
meals a day.Vocro tiiumo to flnd any-
tiling that nail the leaitcdcct upon him tul
last spring. 1870. wo gave him two bottles of-
Hood's Sanajxtrtlla. IIlHniipclltolmprovcr-
tat once. The hack of hi * car healed
up without a scar , and not a sore lu Ills head
sfaco. Sincerely yours.

MJIS. N. C. SANtionw ,
"2i No. 103 Mcrrlmnck St. , Lowell , Mass-

."Wo

.
do not n* a rule allow ourselves to-

me our editorial columns to upe.tk of any
remedy wo advertise , but wo (col warranted
In say I im a word (or Hood's Sarsniiarllla-
.Sarsaparllla

.
hat been known as a remedial

audit for centuries and Is recognized by all
RchooM of practice a* a valuable blood puri-
fier.

¬

. KM put up In (orms of almost Inllnlto
variety , but Meisr.i. Ilnod ft Co. , ( Ixnvoll ,
Mass. ) who are thoroughly reliable pharma-
cists

¬

, hit upon a remedy of unusual
value. Certainly they liavo vouchers ot
cures which wo know to bo mont extraor-
dinary.

¬

." Kdttors Loirell WcMyJouriMl.
*

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.S-
old

.
by drufrcltti. Fried 91 ; * lx for ;&

Prepared by C. 1. 11001) & CO. . Lowell , Mass.

Railway Time Table.-

V.

.

. V. 11. U. , MAIN LINK.-

LKMK.

.

. AKRIXK.
tally Express.1216: p m Dally KxpreM.S2Aptn:

Denver Express. 7:40: pm Denver Exprew. .7:53: a m
"- - ' ' O.uOpm Emigrant 6:20am:

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINB.-U. V. DEPOT.-

UUV

.

*. AKRIV1L .
Lincoln Ex,11:45: a m I Lincoln Ex l.08pm-
Mixed. . , . , 8:15: a ra | Mixed 445pm!

DUMMY THAlNH-imiDOB DIVISION.
Dummy trains leave Omaha in folloni : 8:00: R ra ,

0:00: a in , 10:00: am , 11:00: a u ,2:00p: tn3.03 p m,4:00-
P

:

m , 6:00: p m. 0.00 p m-
.Dumim

.
trains leave Council Bluffs as tellers : 8:25-

a
:

m , 0:25: a in , 10:25: a in , 11:25: a m , 1:25: m , 1:25-
p

:

in , 3:25: p m , 4:25: p In , 6:23: p m , CM p m.
Sundays Tlio Dummy trains leav e Omaha at 00 ,

11:00: a nt ; 2.00 , 4OO: , 6-00 and 0 00 p m-
.Uaves

.
Council Bluffs at 0:25 and 11:72: a in , 2:25: ,

4:25 , 5:25: and 8:25: p m.
THROUGH AND LOCAL PABSKNnER TRAINS

BUIDOE DIVISION.L-

1UVROMAIU.

.

. tlUVX COUNCIL ILVm.-
I'au.

.
P . No. 2 7:45: a in-

No.
. No. 6. . 7:75am

. 10 6:45: p m-
Nc.

" No. 15.11:20: a in
. 4 n:40pm: " No. 3.ll:30am

Emigrant No. 0.fl:16: a in-

No.
" No. 10 . . . 7:20pm:

. 7. , 6:00: pin-

AtlantloEx..3:40im

" No. 1. . . . 7oopm:

SIOUX CITY & PACiriO-DEPOT. N. Ifth Htreet-
.xavo

.

Omaha for O'NeilllaSt. . I'aul Line
for Blair 8:30: a in-

Arrlv u from Ncllirh , 6:30: p in

0. , M. & St. I' . R. R.-U. P. DEl'OT.L-

KAYK.

.

. AtUtlV-
K.Mall&r.x.

.

. , Mall&E c..7:25pm:
: | | I'aclfloEx 0:45: am

Dally except Sunday . t Daily-

.WAIJASH
.

, ST. LOUIS t- PACIFIC R. K.-lt. P-

.DKl'OT.
.

. 9L-

KAVK. . ARtmx.
Omaha , . , . , t.745 am I Omaha . .11:30: am

!) .40pm | " . . . . , . . , . D.SOpm-
C , , B. k Q R. R.-U. 1' . DEPOT.

ARRIVE. . LKAV-
K.Mall'

.
, T45 a ml Express. , 0:45: am-

Express. . . < 8:40pm: Mall' . . . ,TMpni-
NYntJtPAsa

:

IioavjisUtiunUl Bluff* nt 3:17p.m | '
>

. rrtve
Sundays oxccpted. t Omaha time.-

C.

.

. , It. I. tt P. U. 11U. P. DEPOT.i-

RIUVH.

.
. LliVR.

Mall.0,45am I ExpreM.7:45: am-
ExpreM , ..7:20: p ui | Mall. 3:40: pm-

C. . & N. W. It. U.-U. P. DEPOT.-

ICjprcai
.

7:45: am 0:45: am-
Mall'Express 8:40: pm . . , v..7:20pm"-

SundaySundays excepted. ! excepted-

.Mall'

.

8. C. It P. R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallt

.
0.00 a ml . . . . . . . . . : am

Express 0.00pm | Mallt 7:20pm:
( Sundays excepted.-

ST.

.

. PAUI. & OMAHA-NEBRASKA. DIVISION-
DEPOT N. 15TH HT-

.No.

.

. 2 8:00am: I No. 1 4Mpm-
No.

:
. 4 12:45: it m | No. 3 .' . . ,11:45: am

Sundays excepted.
. K. 0. , ST. JOE & C. U , R. R.-B. & M. DEPOT.

Mall 8:25am: I Express 0.00am
Express 7:20: p in | Mall 0:60: pm-

D. . li M. IN NEBRASKA.
Denver Exprcu.815: am , . . . . ,5:3t: p in
Lincoln Express. 0.35 p m. . . . . ,0:40: am

MISSOURI PAC1F10U. P. DKl'OT.A-

URIVK.

.

. DBFART.
press 0'50am I Express 7:25pin:

Mill ' . , . .flir.pm; I Mall KM am
Trains leaving at 7:25: p m and arriving at 0,50 a m-

w ill have Pullman slce | crs.

Opening and Closing of Malls.II-

OUTR.

.
. OI-KN , CLONK-

.a.m.
.

. p.m. a.m. p.m.
Chicago Si Northwestern 11:00: 0.00 6:30: 2:40:

Chicago , rtork Inland & Paclllc.ll ::00 0.00 6:30: 2:40:

, Durlluiftou ti Qulncy.1100 0 00 6:30: 2:40:

. . . . . . ; . . 12.30 6:30:

Sioux City & I'aclflo 600 7:20:

Union PaclHo 4.00 11:40-

WaLaili.

:

Omaha & llcpubllran Valley. . . 2.00 11:10:
11. A: MIn Nebraska 000 7:40: 6:30:

Omaha t Nortlmcutorn A.OO 7:20-
Mlitourl

:
Patlflc , , . . . . tUO 5.30-

Locul malla (or State of Iowa leave but once a day ,

viz : 4:30: a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln null I * alto opened at 10 30 a. m-

.Olllco
.

open Sunday * from 12.00 m. to 1,00 p , in ,

T1IOS. K. HALL , I'cwtnxuter.
Saturday Evening Trains.

The following table how the date and name * ol
road * running train * to Chicago from the Union Pa-

clfla tranifer on Saturday ertnInK * :

KilLHOAUH.

MONTHS-

.January.

.

. . 20 13
Kcbniary . 10 3-24 18
March 3-24 17 1031
April , 14 7-23
May 520-

IB
10 12

Juno 0-302-2 !

July 7-23 21-

IS
14-

42J11

September. 8-20 1-22 16
October , . , . 20 13 0-2 ]

Noumhcr 10 3-24 17
llecimbcr , 12.2 15 8-2:

The Chicago , Ht. Paul , MlnncapolU& Omaha tralm-
leaio ery Saturday afternoon.

The Chicago , Mllwaukco & Ht, Paul trains leat
every Saturday afternoon.

UHFAILINOL-

VritUDLB

holism , Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness ,
Itnpotcncy , Syphilis , Scrofula ,

Nervous and Blood D looses.-
tSyTo

.
ClergymcnLawvcrsl itcrarySIen ,

Merchant ? , Bankers , Ladles and all whoso
sedentary cmjilojmcut cauBcsNervousl'roa-
tratton

-
, IrreKularltlcs of the Illood , Stomacli ,

liowcls or Kidneys , or who require ancrvo
tonic , appetizer or Btlmulaut , Samaritan
Jfervlne is luvaluablo.

proclaim It tlio most I

wonderful 'nvlgor-
ant that over §U3-

Vke

-

DR. S. A. RICHMOND MEDC0.8olcPropr ,
at. O-ooosx&tv A o. W )

Farnam Street 1

i

Iv-

sou: AGENTS FOR THK FOLLOWING
EHTY :

Oakhurst !

Oakhurst !

Oakhurst !

Choice and Desirable location for homes.-
Lota

.
COxlL'4 to an alloy. Torma ono

fourth Cash , balancd long timer '* *
Rcasona- * ' *Easy Payments.

ole priros. '

J. I. Redick's Sub-DivisioxL

Elegant Building Sites ,

100 Lots , 75x142 and 50x142 to alley-
Terms one-third cosh. Balance" Ibvr

rates of interest and long time. .

HANSCOM PLAGE

150 Choice Lots ,
- -

to. V-

TUTTLE'S SUBDIVISIO-

N5Acre Lots.

$625T'
> * I

Oiio-fifth Down. Balance Long1 Time afc-

at Six per Cent. Intore tl -" "I-

Cunningham's Sub-Division
; i

'

' " '
i J

2 1-2 Acre Lots !]

2 1-2 Acre Lots. !

EVERY LOT A CORNER.
'
]

EVERY LOT A CORNER.' ' '

Kill
- J !

. .H-

JOnethird

$425 t

Balance Long Time.
Low Interest. Very Easy Payments.-

il
.

Suburban Property ,
j

CHOICE LOCATIONS *

t

RARE INVESTMENTS ,
'

AND AYAILABLJB.


